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Committee to Consider
Faure's Election Plan

PARIS, Oct. 27. (IP)—Premier Edgar Faure's plan to hold
national elections in December, moved one step nearer today.
A committee of the National Assembly voted to give the sub-
ject urgent consideration.

The government was expected to insist that debate in the

Ike Molds Plan
full Assembly open tomorrow
night, immediately after a sched-
uled vote of confidence—if the
government wins. Under the ten-
tative plan being considered de-
bate would continue Saturday
and a final decision be reached
by Sunday or Monday.

This morning it seemed inevi-
table that Faure would be de-
feated. Two ballots on procedural
questions went against the gov-
ernment and Faure asked for the
confidence v 4:tee, automatically
shutting off debate.

While the recorded subject of
division between Faure and his
opponents was the government's
general policies, the underlying
fight was over the question of
pushing ahead the election date
by seven months—at least under
the present method of voting.

Former Premier Pierre Mendes-
France broke with Faure on the
issue. Both are members of the
Radical Socialist party—and are
old friends. The Mendes-France
faction was all-out in its efforts
against Faure early this morning.
Mendes-France accused Faure of
trying to "falsify the results" by
speeding the test at the ballot
boxes.

Mendes-France is not ready for
the election. He does not yet have
full control of the Radical Social-
ist party machinery. He wants
this apparatus to help elect depu-
ties favorable to his program in
the next Assembly.

For Legislative
Program in '56

DENVER, Oct. 27 (A')—Presi-
dent Dwight D: Eisenhower got a
head start today on whipping into
shape a 1956 legislative ,program
expected to lay heavy emphasis
on farm, highway, school, health
and water resources problems.

Sitting up in his hospital bed—-
after shaving himself for the first
time since his Sept 24 heart at-
tack—Eisenhower approved vari-
ous topics to be included and
stressed in his State of the Union
message in January to a Congress
still under Democratic manage-
ment.

Conforence Is Long
That was in the longest busi-

ness conference since his illness,
a 45-minute session with three
White House aides:

The assistant to the President,
Sherman Adams; the deputy as-
sistant in charge of legislative
liaison, Maj. Gen. Wilton B. Per-sops;

i
and Kevin McCann, assis-

tant n charge of drafting speech-
es and reports.

In a Washington news confer-
ence Aug. 4, jrnmediately after
Congress adjourned, President
Eisenhower listed water resour-
ces, health, school construction
and highway legislation as "abso-
lutely. vital to' our future." He
said these '"must be, handled' as
soon as Congress comes back."

Measures -Not . Approved

Nobel Prize Awarded
To Icelandic Novelist

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 27 (W)—The
1955 Nobel prize forliterature
went today to Halldor Kiljan Lax-
ness, a left-leaning novelist from
Iceland. He is little known' in the
United States, though he used to
live there and one of his books
was a'best seller there in 1946.

Laxness describes himself as
one "who loves the Russians but
practices a lot of the American
way of life."

He also mentioned other mea-
sures which Congress failed to'ap-
prove at the last session in terms
indicating he still intended to
press, for them. Among the items
he ticked off were: statehood for
Hawaii, an atomic-powered ship
to cruise _ the world and demon-
strate how •the atom can be har-
nessed ' for peaceful purposes,
amendments to the foreign refu-
gee law, simplication of customs
procedures, and military surviv-
ors'• benefits. -
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German Unity— LIFE and LOOK called it
"THE WICKEDEST CITY
IN THE UNITED STATES"(Continued from page one)

edge by releasing their terms to
the world press tonight.

After Molotov's objection, they
withheld these from publication
until Secretary of State Dulles
formally presents them tomorrow.

"A distinct bullish point for the
Geneva spirit," said a British
spokesman of the withholding ac-
tion.•

PHENIX
CITY

STORYThe conference secretariat, how-
ever, supplied Molotov a copy of
the Western proposal for over-
night study. ••••••••••••••••••••••••
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LaVi• Proofs DeadlineRussia OK's
Atomic Energy
Peace Agency
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Oct.27 (W)—With the United States

and Russia voting together in fav-or, the UN Political Committee
today called for the early crea-tion of an international atomic
energy agency for peaceful pur-
poses. The vote was 53-0. The six
Arab members of the UN abstain-
ed.

Russia, the United States and
India buried their differences and
approved a resolution which is
certain to obtain final passage in
the UN Assembly.

Diplomatic sources said th e
Arabs abstained because Israel
was,a co-sponsor of the resolution.

' This resolution endorsed plans
of the United Staes and allied
atomic pcwers to hold a confer-
ence of all members of the UN
and specialized agencies on the
final text of a constitution for
'the agency.

The United States has circulated
a proposed statute to all UN
members and specialized agencies
and hopes to have the agency
operating before the end of 1956.
This would put into operation
President Dwight D. Eisenhower's
proposals of Dec. 8, 1953, to use
the atom for peaceful purposes.

Leader Signs
FEPC Law

HARRISBURG, Oct. 27 (/P)—A
10-year battle to put the law be-
hind efforts to ban discriminationin employment or union member-
ship because of race, creed, color,age or national origin ended to-
day.

Gov. George M. Leader, in sign-
ing f air employment practices
legislation, hailed it as "a victory
for all of our people."

The right of an employer to re-Ifuse to'hire a perion because of
his age, creed, color or national
origin will be outlawed as of Nov.
26 under the new law.

And his refusal to hire a work-
er because of age between 40 and
62 years will be banned on July
1, 1956.
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Seniors in the College of Busi-
ness Administration, the College
of Chemistry and Physics, and
the College of Agriculture must
return LaVie proofs to the Penn
State Photo Shop by Tuesday.

Students not returning proofs
by this time will have pictures
selected for LaVie by the edi-
torial staff.
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autos anal Underg
LECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, AERONAUTICAL,

find yourself
in the most diversified aircraft

company in the industry

Going to PENN Today!

"Stop at the Sign of the Lion"
West College Avenue

•

)DYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
Engineering Departments in Akron, Ohio, and Litchfield Park,

na, areas are engaged in all phases of guided missiles, guidance

and the development of analog computers. Specialists in

wave, servomechanism, circuitry, etc. are highly important to

t operations. Other departments require electronic, electro-

.sanical, mechanical, structural, propulsion, and aeronautical
relopment engineers. Martyopportunities exist in these departments

At cater to the entire aircraft industry in the fields of simulated

,ainers, lighter-than-air, radar, radomes, airplane wheels and brakes,

Lid cells, airframes, fuselages, canopies, laminates, large aperture an-

ennas for ground-hood and air-borneradar, and .many other projects.

Dpportunitios Are Unlimited At Goodyear Aircraft where new ultra-

modern facilities are being built in preparation for expansion of our

activities. Here is where you can get general or specialized experience

in keeping with your capabilities and future plans.

10CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT SERVICE DIRECTOR
Arrange now for a discussion with our

. representative who will visit your campus on

NO‘Dillber I
GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATIC
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1210 Massillon Rood, Akron 15, Ohio

Square Dance Class
A beginners' class in folk and

square dancing will begin Monday
in the Hetzel Union ballroom.

Separate classes will be held
Monday through Thursday nights.
Students will receive six one-
hour lessons.

Students who wish to join the
class may sign up at the Hetzel
Union desk.

Well, so am I, but I want to warn you before you
leave. That is to be sure and take your time getting
there. I just don't trust these crazy humans when
they're in a hurry to get somewhere. After all, I like
the way I am now and I don't care to have Turtle
Soup made out of me.

Another thing you want to make sure of is that
you're feeling up to the long drive. One sure way
to do this is to stop in at the Finer Diner, THE PENN
STATE DINER, and grab a quick snack and a cup
of coffee just before you hit the road. That's what
I'm going to do, so why don't you do the same.

I hope we win this week and that all of us there
have a real good time. One thing sort of spoils my
weekend, though, and that is my Turtlology prof
is giving me a bluebook Monday. That means I have
to study when I get back from the game so I'll have
to build up my strength by stopping at the Finer
Diner for a good meal.

Why don't you stop in too .
.

. even if you don'thave a bluebook. Come in and talk over the weekendand all the fun you had. All your friends will behere so come on in and join the rest of the gang!

PENN STATE DINER
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